Witchampton CofE First School
Witchampton, Wimborne, BH21 5AP
school@witchamptonfirst.net
www.witchamptonfirst.net
Tel: 01258 840684
Head of School: Mrs Jo Hancock

20th March 2019
Dear Parents/Carers,
This Easter we have signed up to be part of the Share the Miracle of Kindness initiative.
Across the UK this Easter thousands of chocolate eggs and other free gifts are expected to be
given out to individuals across all areas of the community including members that can easily
become isolated such as the homeless, elderly people, and children in hospital. Next week
(25th March) we will be launching a ShareTheMiracle Station, where we hope to surprise
and bring joy to our local elderly neighbours and the the Wimborne Foodbank by simply
sharing free gifts of chocolate Easter eggs and Easter messages.
The idea is simple. Between now and the 3rd April please bring a chocolate egg to the school
office. It would be lovely if you are also able to decorate and write an Easter message on the
card egg that is attached to this letter and attach this to your egg. The school council will
then distribute these to the elderly in our local community and any remaining eggs will be
donated to the Wimborne Foodbank for children who are less fortunate than ourselves.
This is a wonderful opportunity for us to show that we really are a ‘Small School, Big Heart Making a Difference’. More information about the Miracle of Kindness can be found at
https://www.sharethemiracle.org/about.
Easter Egg Competition
In addition to sharing the miracle this Easter the school council would also like to hold a
decorate an egg competition to raise money for our Toilet Twinning charity. For an entry
donation of 50p children may decorate a hard boiled egg and bring it to school on Monday
1st April to be judged. There will be a prize for the winner in each year group.
Many thanks for your continued support,
Mrs Hancock
Head of School
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